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4 Barnes Grove, Chelsea, Vic 3196

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 459 m2 Type: House

Ruben Gueli 

0397819600

Deanna Djapic

0432952170

https://realsearch.com.au/4-barnes-grove-chelsea-vic-3196
https://realsearch.com.au/ruben-gueli-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-chelsea-2
https://realsearch.com.au/deanna-djapic-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-chelsea-2


$1,300,000 - $1,400,000

Positioned in a premier beachside pocket, this beautifully maintained up to four-bedroom family home promises an

enviable lifestyle steps from the sand and village. With direct laneway access to the beach metres from your doorstep,

plus the yacht club and seaside allure of iconic bathing boxes at your fingertips, relax and enjoy the coastal bliss while

contemplating the outstanding future potential of this charming home. Inside, discover a generosity of space for the

family to unwind, including an open plan living and dining zone, while the rear family room seamlessly flows to a covered

entertaining patio and sunny backyard. The well presented kitchen sits at the social hub, complete with updated modern

stainless steel appliances, including a double draw dishwasher, top of the range oven and ample storage. Nestled upstairs,

the perfect retreat awaits with two spacious bedrooms featuring robes and ceiling fans, one enjoying coveted bay views,

along with attic storage for your occasional use items. The ground level main bedroom features a walk-in robe and

dual-access ensuite, leading you to an additional fourth bedroom or study, while a powder room and further bathroom

facilities cater with ease. Adding to the appeal are polished timber floors and high ceilings, multiple split-systems, ceiling

fans, a garden shed, double carport and established backyard. One of the last original beachside classics; whether you

choose to live in, renovate over time, lease or start afresh with a luxury home (STCA) - this prestige beachside address

offers a dream lifestyle where everything you need is within a gentle stroll - Chelsea Park, the train station, schools, shops,

cafes and restaurants.


